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The Waler Nupplj

A Proposition for the City to Erect a
Few Pumping Station Up the lirandy-
teine.
At the meeting of City Council, last 

evening, the Water Committee repotted 
upon the proposition of Joseph Bancroft 
& Son, to furnish the city water supply 
from their Rockford dam. The report 
in lull is as follows :

To the President and Members of the 
City Council—Gem i.kmkn :—Your 
Committee, to whom was referred the 
proposition of Jo eph Bancroft & Sons 
to furnish the ci y of Wilmington with 
water from their dam at Rockford, and 
to do the pumping, would respectfully 
report : That in view yf the almost uni
versal complaint of our citizens with 
regard to Impurities in our water at the 
present source of water supply, we have 
given this proposition considerable 
thought and attention, and in the opin
ion of your committee we deem it inexpe 
dient to accept the pro{>o»iiiou for the 
loi lowing reasons :

First—The city of Wilmington should 
not he a renter of a wa er right, thereby 
making the city dependent upon an indi
vidual linn or corporation for a water 
supply, hut should, on the contrary, own 
an untrammelled and mires'ricted right to 
use the water in any <juan'ity,and at ary 
and all times, as the future necessities 
of the city may require.

Second—The same trouble now exists 
at Rockford,which will probably increase 
in the near future against which our citi
zens now so justly complain, in the pre
sent source of water supply, viz.: the 
drainage and sewerage of dwellings, pig. 
stys, barn yards, «&e., which abound at 
Rockford and vicinity in large numbers, 
the drainage fr«»in which now empties 
into the race at that place.

Third, Alt! ougti the rate per tnilinn 
gallon», as pei*Bancrof!8' proposition, is 
lower titan we can at the present time 
expect to supply the ciiy, yet your com
mittee believe that they can conclusively 
show that os the water supply increases 
the cost per inilliou ‘gallons as rapidly 
decieases; and when the demand sl all 
reach 5,000,000 gallons p»r day, which 
will be within a very few years, we will 
then be able to supply the city at a rate 
per million gallom much le*s than that 
propos- ci by Joseph Bancroft «3k Sons,and 
so continue to decrease the cost per mil- 
liou gallons, as the demand increases.

Fourth. A water right owned by 
Messt s. E. I. dnl'oiit deNemours «k Co., 
opposite Joseph Bancroft A Sons', cat) be 
purchased for the sum of $35,000, and the 
land nec**as<iry for buildings, races, Ac., 
at\he rate of $2,000 per acre.

if the pumping machinery should be 
located at this place, a fon iug main will 
have to be laid across the Brandywine at 
some point ou or near the property of 
James Riddle, »Sun «3k Co., and in so doing 
we will he free from all the objections to 
the proposition of Joseph Bancroft *3k 
Sons. The city will then own the water 
right, and as the uoith side of the creek is 
t ot inhabited, and is not likely to be du
ring the existence ot the firm of Ë. I« du- 
l’ont deNemours «3k Co., couso«{uently the 
water on that side must contain less im- 
pujitles than on the sou h side, on which 
most of the manufacturing establishments 
above the dam arc loca cd, and on which 
side your commit ee have been creditably 
informed that most of the impurities flow. 
Tins at times is so marked as to be easily 
seen; the water on the south side shows 
great impurities, while on the north side 
it is clear and free from them.

Your committee herewith submit an 
estimate of the probable cost to abandon 

present, pumping station at city mill, 
and to establish a pumping station on the 
north side of the Brandywine, opposite 
Rockford, including the purchase of water 
right from E. T. du Pont deNemours A 
Co., machinery, Ac. Also, a compara
tive estimate of the cost of pumping 
G,000,000 gallons of water per day, be
tween present location with pretent ma
chinery, BaiictoflV proposition, and 
pumping from the north s de of the 
Brandywine, the city owning water right, 
machinery, Ac.

Which is equal to $0.91 per million 
gallons.

Ceaeral Mews.SECOND EDITIONBsndeau.

Fore verm I ne ! is life S'» sweet ?
Is inis delusion or deceit ?

Or has the gift most rich and rare 
Ot dally thou<ht and mighty prayer 

Been laid at Love's victorious fedt?

r

Dr. Linderman, Director of the Mint, 
is reported to be given up by his physi
cians.

The Senate yesferdav confirmed Win. 
G. Thompson, of Iowa, as Chief Justice 
of Idaho.

The President yesterday nominated 
Joseph H. Glass to be U. 8. Marshal for 
Alabama.

RECAPITULAT lOK.
Cost per Bancrofts’ proposi

tion,
Cost if taken from City Mill,
Cost if duPout’s power is 

bought,
Having per annum to city by 

buying duPont’s,
Loss per annum by Bancrofts’ 

proposition, 287.50
Your committee would also report that 

if the present pumping station at City 
Mill is continued, a new water wheel and 
new water power pumps will have to be 
erected, which will probably cost $8,000 
and within a very few year's a duplicate 
of the Worthington pump will have to 
he purchased, which will co>t abjnt 
$30.000 additional.

in view ot these facta your committee 
would reccommend that the Legislative 
Committee he instructed to prepare an 
Act to be submitted to the General As
sembly, for authority to borrow a sum or 
sums of money, not exceeding in the ag
gregate $175,000, which shall tie in ad
dition to the present funded debt of the 
city, and shall be appropriated, applied 
ami expended, or so much thereof 
shall be necessary, for the following pur
poses and w orks, t hat is t«> say : For the 
purchase of a water right,land* machinery 
and for laying a forcing main, together 
with ail nece.-s-try adjuncts ami appurten
ance« for a new pumping station, ami 
that the said city snail let the said work 
cont«*mpUred out by contract, in whole 
or in part, in the discietlon of City Coun
cil. Respectfully submitted,

Lkwih Payntkb,
A. J. Haut,
It. H. Taylor,
John Jonk.s,
Uknry Evans, 

Water Committee. 
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 23, 1879.

Previous to the reading of the report 
Mr. Pay liter requested the members to 
to pav strict attention to it, and consider 
it carefully. He said it would perhaps 
he well to hr Id a special meeting of 
Council for the con.shh'ration of the re
port, in order to give it the attention its 
importance demanded.

After the reading of the report Mr. 
Paynter moved that it be adopted and 
the motion prevailed without discussion. 
It. Is understood, however, that t he meas
ure will he fully discussed when the bill 
to I m3 prepared by the Legislative Com
mittee comes up for the approval of 
Couucil.

The Maine In.eaUffallon.

RESULTS IN LOUISIANA—GROSSLY FALSE 

REPORTS CIRCULATED.
The Washington correspondent of the 

New York Herald, (Republican) sa vs :
The testimony taken by the Teller 

Committee in Louisiana has been sent 
here though most of the members of the 
committee have gone to Charlestown. It 

appears that the evidence shows outrages 
to have been committed in only four out 
of the fifty-seven parishes of Louisiana, 
ami in two of th<5se four the violence was 
not political, though it was brutal aqd in

excusable. In Tensas and Natchitoches 
there was undoubtedly political violence 
without excuse, though it does not ap
pear to have seriously affected the result 
ef the election, for in Tensas the canvas 
was between two factions of republicans 
the democrats dividing their votes among 
these. The net result, so far as Louisiana 
is concerned, seems to he that there was 
no disorder which Governor Nichols 
could not easily have put down hail he 

been a man capable of doing his duty to 
the State as Governor ; that he wan in 
fact, weak and incapable ; that the per
petrators ot outrages have been for the 
most part apprehended and indicted in 
the federal Court and are likely to be 
punished, and that the inaction of the 
Governor lias had the bad effect of crip
pling the just and honest sentiment of 
the State, ami alio wing a few desperadoes 
to work their will in the four parishes. 
Meantime, it is also shown by the testi
mony that there has been an industrious 
circulation of grossly false reports about 
the State, ami that the elections passed 
oft* far more quietly than they ever dut 
under carpet-bag rule—that is to say,this 
State, so long held by federal force,shows 

improvement as soon as it is restored 
to local self-government, and bad it had 
an energetic Governor wou)«l probably 
have given no occasion at all for com
plaint. _______

From the N. Y. Herald to-day.

Illiteracy in tlie Mouth.

Remarkable Statement of a Colored 
Représentante—Ilow colored Schools
Are Fostered in the South.
\\ A8IIINUTON, Jan. 23.—Mr. Cain, one 

of the colored members from South Caro
lina,* made a speech to-day which de
servedly attracted the attention of the 
House. It was his object to show that 
the Southern colored people had made 
very Important advances in education 
since the war, and ho asserted and de
monstrated, if his statistics are trust
worthy, that in the States of Mississippi, 
Louisana, Alabama arid South Carolina | 
at this time there are more illiterate 
whites in proportion to the white popu
lation than there are illiterate blacks in 
proportion to the colored population. If 
he is correct, he has shown that the ne
groes have made a persistent effort after 
education since they became free. His 
statement would prove also, of course, 
that what has been and often asserted in 
political campaigns about the hostility of 
the Southern whites to the education of 
the blacks is false, as it undoubtedly is. 
in South Carolina, for instance, the at
tendance at colored schooLs has consid
erably increased since the democrats 
took possess!Dn of the State, and in 
Georgia, which has had democratic ru
lers for a number of years, the colored 
schools have been carefully and intelli
gently fostered. If the next census 
should officially prove that the Southern 
negroes have a smaller proportion of il
literate persons than their white neigh
bors, it would certainly be a very re
markable aud an important fa«t.
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T here la no tongue with utterance meet 

To sing of pleasure so oomplete 

As this, born In accents lair, 
Forever mine. Wrn. M. Leeds, Chief Clerk of the In

dian Office resigned yesterday. His res
ignation was accepted.

The Army appropriation bill reported 
to the House yesterday appropriates $26,- 
747,300. The estimates were $29,084,500.

! Private Ringer, of Company D, Ninth 
Infantry, was shot dead by a drunken 
comrade, near Fort McKinney, on the 
10th inst.

We feel the pulse of passion beat ! 

Soft music for the soul’s re'real.

In lover-land, where weighty care 
Grows lighter than the empty air. 

Ah, love, those magic words repeat— 

Forever mine !

Sidney Rosenfeld.
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Colonel Wm. M. Boone, Pres’dent of 
the Mount Vernon Cotton Mills Com
pany, died suddenly in Baltimore yester
day, aged 45 years.

The^Governor General and Princess 
Louise I speru Wednesday in visiting the 
scenery of Niagara Fails. The Princess 
crossed to the American side; the party 
visited Luna Island and Prospect Park, 
and then crossed the ice bridge to the 
Canadian side.

Its Crown.

Love came to me with *» nrown 
2 took it and laid

Love came to me and said,

“ Wear It upon thy head.”

11 ’Tls too heavy, 1 cannot wear It,
J have not strength enough to bear it.”
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17 Then my soul's beloved spake,

Haying, •• Wear It for my sake ”

When io ! the crown of love gr w light, 
And I wore it in all men’s sight.

34 The Governor of Kentuckv has order
ed the return of the militia from Breath
itt county, civil supremacy having been 
restored. Wm. Fletcher indicted for the 
murder of J udge Burnett, has been eap- 
tured. A continuance of the case of 
Jason Little has been refused.

In the United States Uircuit Court at 
Jacksonville, Florida, yesterday, tbe 
members of Brevard County Cauvassing 
Board, convicted of making false returns 
of tbe election, were sentenced—Lee,the 
clerk, to three years’ imprisonment, and 
Wright an«l Johns, the Sheriff and Judge 
to one year’s imprisonment each in the 
Albany Penitentiary. Lee is also a State 
Senator. The other cases have been con
tinued to the May term.
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Regular Meeting—A Short Easiness 

Session—Reports and Petitions—The 

Extra Police Ordinance.

The City Council met in regular ses

sion, last evening, President Lichtenstein 

in the chair.

The Water Committee, on the com

munication from Joseph Bancroft «3k Sons, 

in relation to supplying the city with wa

ter, presented a lengthy report, which 

will be found in another part of to-day’s 

paper. The report was adopted.

.Same committee reported adversely on 

the petition of Mr. Uichwaun, asking for 

the refunding of water tax paid 

premises No. 215 W. Fifth street. Adopt-
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131 On the arrival of a midnight train at 

Fort Wayne, Ind., on Wednesday night, 
a trunk shipped at Waterloo, Ind., was

Eut off the baggage car. It emitted a 
orrible odor, and, as r.o one called for 

it, it was broken open and the nude 
corpse of a young man found inside.— 
There was a deep stab in the left side, 
indicating that he bad been murdered 
Tbe body is supposed to be that of Adam 
Ziegler, who has been missing for several 
«lays.
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Rew Caaile Lrticr. luaulled Ille Ntep-sou.
William Meyers, col., who is hired to 

keep the police station clean, was ar
raigned this morning before the Mayor 
on tbe charge of assaulting his step-son 
George Bailey. He was required to pay 
$1 and costs in default of wnich he will 
be committed to jail.

ed.
10u The Law Committee, on the ordinance 

authorizing the appointment of an addi
tional policeman for tbe Fourth District, 
reported that it contained nothing con
trary to the city charter. Adopted.

The C.ty Treasurer reported; Balance 
in bank subject to current expenses, $16,- 
680.33; paid during tbe week on tlie 
draft of the Water Commissioners, $405.- 
64 ; total paid to date, $140,699.88.

The Street Commissioner reported 22 
men and 2 double teams employed in 
the Street Department, pay roll, $141,94.

The Chief Engineer rejiorted 21 men 
employed in the Water Department ; 
pay roll , $175.80.

Petition, and communications were 
read and referred, as follows :

From Dar ici Daley and others asking 
for a lamp on Claymout street, at Lob- 
dell and A streets, South Wilmington.

From G. B. Guyer, asking to have a 
clear space of eight feet kept in front of 
his place of busiuess, No. 413 King street, 
on market days

From Benj. Rigby and others, asking 
for lamps on Linden street, at tbe cor
ners of Franklin aud Harrison streets, 
Tenth Ward.

Mr. Norton called up for a third read
ing, the ordinance providing for the ap
pointment of an additional policeman 
for the Fourth District.

the ordinance being on its final pass
age Mr. Lynch, stated tlia' at first oppos
ed to this measure, but bad since chang
ed his mind. He had conversed w ith 
those who had petitioned for the ordin
ance, and found they were in earnest in 
their request, and seemed to think that 
tbe exigencies of the limes demanded 
another policeman for tbe Fourth Dis
trict.

The rod was called, and when Presi
dent Llch'enstein's name was announced 
he stated that he had observed that all 
the petitions for an increase of tbe police 
force were in tbe same writing. Coun
cil had voted down a genera] increase of 
the force, and now it is proposed to give 
an increase to one district. Already 
the e was apeti ion out for another dis
trict and would probably keep on until 
all tbe districts wete increased, lie 
therefore vo'ed nay.

The ordinance was passed by the fol
low mg vote:

Aye*—Messrs.

LOAN MEETING—A HOP IN THE HALL 
(JXNXKAL CITY TOPICS.

New Casltb, Jan. 24, 1879.

I

sot >n. I»**!., Jan. 24, 1*19 
hi me Brandywine Mills for 
h:ii- Corrected Dally.

To-moirow evening .he Tasker Build
ing and Loan Association will hold their 
annual election of officers iu the City 
11a 1.

“The Lone Star” give their first hop In 
the City H ill this evening. This or
ganization is one of our /oungest, and it 
it» hoped their expectations may he rea- 
lizecL 

Tn
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Iiv Flour 7.ftua ft.fi« 
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rrtiii* Flour Farmers will find that Keller’s Roman 
Liniment is a sure remedy for frosted 
feet. All druggists keep it. It is sold 
for 50 cents a bottle.

a
A

I mil«'ill Ions lor To liny.
\>'>l,„t'n„sfor the Middle States tins 

l>; a i-'irtly cloudy weather, winds,
II • istrrly and southerly, and dur- 
I a runny temperature und falling

1MARRIED.
WF.LDIN-TALLEY—At ML PleaRant 

M. Ft ParKonage, on Thursday evening, 
January 23d, 1879, by Kev. A. Davis, Mr. 
J. Aiw«x>d Weldlu to Miss Clara V. Tal
ley. All of Brandywine Hd., Delaware.

TAGGART-GRAHAM—In Philadelphia 
on Aug. 28th, 1878 by Rev. J. H. Down, 
lug, Mr. Wm. G. Targart and Miss Mary 
Graham, both of WllmlnKton. Del.

MALIN—PYLE—At West Cheater,
Rev. Joa. 8. Evans, Mr. 

h11u. or Wilmington, and

* mild wea’lier of yesterday open- 
baibor, and allowed (he vessels 

which have beeu ice-bound fjr some 
time to depart.

The flue mill ot tbe Delaware Iron 
Works lias suspended operaiiops lor a 
few dmvs.

Our musical organization is making 
rapid pr ogress, and we hear it intimi
dated that about the 20tb of tbe comiug 
month they w ill make their debut, giving 
tbe proceeds to 1 lie poor.

Now that tbe frost is coming out, 
Ninth street, below tbe Avenue, is iu 
a veiy baft condition. Tins would bejja 
good time to put in order.

There are hundreds of idle men living 
in this city who would bv only too glad 
of employment. Now’ that winter is 
pressing hard upon tbe poor would be 
the time to do the city work.

Already are preparations being made 
for the reception of those who

!Xt Methodist Conference

«■(1
]

Yhhtkrday.— TheI.!. 8TRKKT 

lurket was very active and strong, 

en- was another general advance in

A ''I:
‘ «the

20Lh Inst, by 
Harry A. M 
Misa Norris Ean Pyle, ef weat Cheater.

liovcrnment hotels were weak* 

• a-ly and railroads irregular.
:

on ell as easy at 2 a 3 p«*r cent. □DITS ID.

at per rent. LE I BRA NT—In this city,
1-79. of pneumonia. James Burling, son 
of Wm. G.and Esther O. Lei brant, aged 
82 years, 4 months and 12 days.

COLLINS—In Wilmington, 
inst.,aflera brief illness, Edward Col
lins, in tbe 84th year of his age, formerly 
of Franklin Tow nahlp, Chester county,

tan. the Slat

|oi»ean Capitalists, our special 
t>n d*-«patches announce, 
kappy over the new arrangement 

fb* Syndicate. They have had 
% tiling at «ix per cent, so long that 

take four. By 
vill get Into a better frame

not the 17 th

Pa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ill at-8 tend the
which will be held in this city.

Ninety is the uumber contmed i 
jail ihri morning.

Our fishermen are busily engaged knit
ting their nets and from the preparations 
the nets will he much larger than hereto
fore. Quite a number of new boats are 
being built.

F«OK RENT.—M'orehouse No, 6 West 
Fourth atr«et. Possession given at 

AI. L. LICHTENWTEIN, 
Secretary.

: • oST ok war in blood and trea- 
iti Larüiy l»e understood,even when 
b-d,—the figures are so tremendous, 

«»f some close observers

ICongrcss reifenlay.
Tn the U. S. »Senate, yesterday, Mr. 

Matthews introduced a bill granting the 
American Ocean Cable and Telegraph 
Laud Wire Association of Philadelphia 
tbe right, to establish télégraphie commu
nication bet we wii tbe United 8:ates aud 
Europe and Asia. A conference was or- 
dereu on the Indian Appropriation bill. 
Tbe House lnII appropriating $250,000for 
the education of the blind w as reported 
and placed on the calendar. Mr. Morrill 
reported tbe Census bill, and gave notice 
that tie would call it up next Tuesday. 
A conference report on tbe Diplomatic 
Appropriation bill was agreed to. The 
Patent bill was passed and goes to the 
House, Mr. Edmunds withdraw his 
Constitutional amendments resolution, 
remarking that Wednesday evening’s 
vom showed that a majority were oppos
ed to them amt it was useless to waste the 
time of the Senate. Tbe House bill ap
propriating $60,000 for transportation of 

aud bullion was passed w’lhameiid- 
*uts. Af er a.i executive sepsion the 

Seuate atljourued.
In the House, the conference report on 

the Diplomatic Apprjpri.itiou bill was 
agreed to. The Census bill was reported 
by Mr. Cox, ordere«! to bj printed aud 
recommitt«*«!. The Post-office Appro
priation bill was reported aud made the 
order for Saturday. The bill apnropri- 
atiug the proceeds of public land sales 
tor edaca’ioual purposes was discussed at 
length. Tbe Army Appropriation bill 
was reported by Mr. Hewitt, who said he 
would call it up alter the Post-Office bill 
should be disposed of. Mr. Cox intro
duced a bill regulating commerce with 
Canada, aud providing for reciprocal 
navigation, which was referred. The 
hiUregula'ingpostage on tlLsrü-cla-s mail 
matt« r was considered but not disposed

once.
Jan'24-lm

OTICE.—The Mutual Loan Associa
tion now offers new stoefc for sale.— 

• he first payment may be made any 
tftue. Apply to GEORGE C. MARI8, 

Secretary and Treasurer, 
Office 6ol Bhlptey 8t., 2d siory.

N‘!"i»iuitj[

« in E» I'ojie that tlie perseut 
'■fiUftou in Germany, fcjpain,

i
Ja23-tni(lUriel* Local».

»Sun rises, 7:17 ; sets, 5:08.
Hunter’s trial cost Camden County 

$15,600.
Who wi 11 bo appointed policeman in 

the F
Acliii g teeth «Hired bv I)»'. Gallagher, 

t lie tient ist, No. 835 Market stre«-t.
Kate Claxlon and Company appear to

morrow evening in A Dutrfjic Marriage.
Council has passed the ordinance crea

ting an additional police iu the Fourth 
District.

Several
tured by the police yesterday. The woik 
will couti

“All that glitters is not Gold," 
Rough Diamond,” aud “A Kiss :■ 
Dark,” at the Opera Hoirie this evening, 
by the Walnut Street Theatre Company.

The Delaware Gazette for this 
week is now read 
eee<lings of the 
a full account of the Inaugural ceremo
nies.

The annual reception of the Harkins’ 
Senate takes place this event tig. Those 
who were fortunate enough to receive an 
invitation will no doubt have a pleasant 
time.

countries Is mainly 
1 ' ’in mistakes of the diplo- 

! iring the last twenty 

destinies <jf Europe 
•«««' ab«>;ji the Crimean w ar Napo- 
l",!ivetl, deferred the solution of

UBSCRIPTION8 FOR THE UNITED

the First National Bank of Wilmington 
at par a. d accrued interest.

G O. D. ARMSTRONG, 
Cashier.

8ESTIMATED COST OF PROCURIN'; WATER
r p**r cent, loan received at

a r nt pont’m.

Cost of dul'out’s half of wat'-r 
right

Turinue wheel, connections an
■ • 1 'vti’d t,K. i 35,006.00

25.000. 00
12.000. 00
5.000. 00 

12,000 00

50,000.00
3.000. 00

3,000.00

$145,000.00
I nt«*r«ist on $145,000 a 5 p**r cent 7,250.00
Salaries of two m« u, at $4100 per 

y«*ar,
Coal (40 tons)for heating build

ings,
Lighting,
Packing and small stores,
Lubrieating oil,
Cost of repairs,
Damage to James Riddle, Son 

& Co , and Jessup & Moore, 
for 1,825,000,000 gallons, at 
$1.25 per miiliou gallons,

Total cost of pumping 1,825,000,- 
000 gallons,

Deduct probable revenue from 
City Mill,

Total cost per year to city,

COST IIY BANCROFTS’ PROPOSITION
Cost of 1 825,000,000 gallons of 

water and cost of pumping 
same at $6.20 per million gal
lons,

Ad«l interest 
main, at 5 per ceut,

tli District? Jan24-1mdd
pumps,

Buildings,
Onc-lialf of Rockford dam 

•I d;
Rockford to 

iTVoir,

ORDINANCE.—An Ordinance provid
ing fir the appointment of an a«idi- 

tional District Constable for the Fourth 
Police District.

Be it ordained by the City Council of 
Wilmington :

«ectlon 1. That the Mayor be and Is here
by authorised und empowered to appoint 
.v.. additional District Constable for the 
Fourth DUtrl'd, of the City.

»Section 2. All ordinances and parts of 
ordinances lno insistent herewith are here
by repealed.

Based at City Hall. January 23d, 1879, 
M. L. LICHTENSTEIN, 

President of City Council. 
Attest : E. B. FRAZER, Clerk. Jat4-2t

y[i'-
>< quest ion for a quarter of ace u- 

"u.ui'opu spent unproductive many 
’11 lhl; IwtlaiUe of thu mi* man. 

.»in Inn,Bismarck, wlioturm J 

»c Cuiifcdi-ratlon Into a ],Uge 
»I barracks. During Urc jjnrioj „1

■licaUirection of Napoleon ami 
'i'«i from 1853 to 1878, Europe has 

mobt 01 her productive force» t„ 
oatueuts, and lias constantly l»cen 
"g for peace; such preparations, 
ei’, '»« protect her against war.,

d the“- t™* ‘'iron'’ policy
d humanity 1,748,000 lives i. c„

iLlt'\?rimeai‘ war> 40,000 in 
T 1,1 hieswiek-lIolsLain, 
Austio-I’russian war,

*‘rau expedition, 210,000 in the
P russian war, 20,ouo in Servi., 

m ’rurco-Kussian 

tu »»y nothing of the 

‘“'«b typhus, dysente

;.ge.
36 I lid* mam fr« »m 

Cool Spring R«i.k
Contingent rxpei........
Engineering and superiut«: 

deuce, igistered caninesmi re re cap- Adams, Downing,
Evan«, Guthrie, Ha t, 11 nested, Knight, 
Lynch, Walton, McGiinchey, Norton, 
Howe, Taylor, Townsend and Wood—

A to go on. coi
“A

in the 15.1,200.00
Nay«—Messrs. Jones, Payn’er, Price 

and President Lichtenstein—4.
Absent—Mr. Chandler.
Mr. Lynch offered the following reso

lut uns:
Resolved, That tlie thanks of this 

City Ccuucil be and they are hereby ten
dered to tho officers of the P. \V. & Li. R. 
K. Co., lor their kindness iu furnishing 

with a special car to Dover and return 
tin* 21st inst., for the purpose of par

ticipating iu the inaugural ceremouies ot 
His Excellency, John W. Hall, Governor 
of the State of Delaware.

Resolved, That the Clerk ot Council 
be a.id lie is lieieby requested to transmit 

f this resolution to the proper 
offi ers of tlie railroad company.

The reiolutions were adopted. 

orders.
During tbe evening tbe following or- 

de s *eie directed to be drawn : P. 
Lam but, $6 50; E. S. R. But er, $6 85; 
Jam« & Webb, $17; C. F. Thomas A 
Co., >23 87; Mary Townsend, $1 40.

Adj 'uri.ed.

Decision K«n«1ere<l.
In the ma ter of George Baker, Clias. 

Jordon and Thomas Dixon, who were 
b fine the Mayor on Wednesday eveniiu 
on tlie charge ot cleansing cesspools 
without license, tlie Mayor rendeied his 
«•ecision last evening, discharging them. 
The Mayor based his decision upon the 
opinion of the City Solicitor, who was of 
the opinion that the parties were work
ing under a misapprehension.

250.00
200.00
200.00
00.00

4U0.00

ly. it « -.nu tains the pro- 
G «lierai Assembly, and BIG FIREtl

IN

3STEW YOBK.

R. L. RUSSELL.
e,

2,281.25

45,000 
05.000 in AT i$11,831.25

1,000.00 1Twcnly-One Jfi raon. Conflrme«!
Tlie new Reformed Episcopal Church 

of tlie Covenant received quite au aecea- 
nion to it, meuioeislnp, last night, in the 
roiiflrmatiou ul twenty-one new mem
bers. The rile of confirmation was ad- 
miiiistered by liisbop Nicholson, of 
l'inladelphia, and Rev. J. !.. Estiin, pas
tor of the church, assisted in tlie allair. 
The Bishop made an impressive address, 
iu w hich lie directed the attention of tlie 
new members to tbe solemn duties en
joined upou them by their connection 
with the chinch, aud pointed out tlie 
pathway in which they sbonld walk. 
The occasion was one of it at inter st, 
aud waH ei joyed by a lar , t audience. 
The confirmatory rite con-dan-d of laying 
on ol hands.

The German Emperor is wonderfully 
well and vigorous, though still obliged to 
. arry Ins r got arm in a sling, ana drives 
out dady, accompanied only by the 

an equerry. All the 
forenoon he devotes to receiving reports 
and giving audiences.

■v$10,831.25cam- 
victims of 

**y> and other 
secompanimepts ,,r war

:S‘?ri„t"r
deist StrUCtlou «ites even
• sl'“‘K results, the total cost

, - ^V.,Ji5,COO,uoo. Northwith-

', ei1‘om,ou" expenditure of 

to 'a I * ^°Wer* Europe cou- 
.,al lp y 111 ller means to the
'■»“ce of armies.

ie I'lnwaTo,'? Mdmboldt Acaile- 

s h) gir .Td la- 1«“
‘"»to person. 011 "f “'»versity 
lii imelvesT“ llu luve not qual- 
Wty. fur Clll'nng a ieguiar

u-,..*1* un,ler arrest f.,r
'sivedock robberies.

■ Ieei f, in ev«juiug bcssi
a copyitf1.

bly Bayard Taylor’s Will —The will of 
the late Bayard Taylor has been Admitted 
u> proba e in tlie Iiegis er’s office of this 
country, ami names John J. Pinkerton 
and Charles B. Lamborn as executors. 
11« bequeathes “the sword of Schiller 
presented to him by William Makepeace 
Thackeray, to be deposited iu Schiller’s 
house iu Germany, among the other rel
ics of tbe poet.” He leaves bis unpub- 
!ii,hel writings to his wife Katherine E. 
Taylor and liis cherished friend Georg.s 
H.Bok~r, of Philadelphia. He also de
sires that mementoes of books or other 
irticles such as may be selected by his 
v ite be presented to hh friends,R.21 Stod
dard, Geo H.Boker, E.P.Stedman, G. P. 
Putnam, James Loutner Graham, Jr., T. 
B.Alrich, Gco.E.Gouraud. The iemain- 
ing portion of the will being private in 
its character we pass it by.

'$11,406.25
cost of 36 iucli

:t8l 2,500.00

306 Market Street.$13,900.25

1,000.00
Deduct probable revenue from 

City null,it Will open

Saturday- at 11 o’clock,Total cost for 1,825,000,000 gal
lons,
Which is equal to $7.07 per million gal

lons.
I'RKur

$12,906.25
A few Packages of

BLEACHEDCOST OK WATER FROM CITY 
MILL.

375,000,000 gallons by water 
power, at $2..t5,

1,4*0,000,000 gailous by steam 
powir, at $7.75,

Repairs to pump and engius,

MUSLINS$ 881.25

11,237.50
500.00

lot*

>
A Little Wet, •* cts. a yard.

rown Princ«
Li rl»"‘)l poi c„

fatic ami Quick,or You Loose Them0 Total cost for 1,825,000,000 gal
lons, $12,618.75

1w :t


